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Fall Work at Sweet Home.
Sweet Tho rain of tho past

veek has been welcomed most peo-

ple hero. It was tho first rain this
fall to do any good, and pastures wero
suffering, and many wells wore dry.
Now, however, there is plenty of wa-

ter everywhere, and fields nnd pastures
aro already showing Tho San-tlar- n

at this point has raised eight
inches since the rain began.

TRIAL IS INDEFINITE.

Hormann Caso Is Postponod Again by
Agroomont of Attornoys.

Portland Once ncnin tho trial of
Bingor Hermann, indicted in conncc

tion with tho Oregon land frauds, has
been postponed and this time indef-
initely, or at least until tho nttornoyB
in tho caso como together at some in-

definite timo and decido upon a (Into
for trial. Tho dato sot for tho Her
mann trial was November 9, but owing
to tho absence of Judgo Hunt, before
whom many of tho trials had been held,
and because Francis J. Henoy, who
was expected to conduct tho prosecu
tion of tho caso could not come, nn
agreement has been renched among
the attornoys to postpone tho trial un
til such timo ns Judgo Hunt could
como to Portland and Honey was
through with tho trial of Ruef in San
Francisco.

Ex-Unit- States Senator John M.

Gearin, Hermnnn's attorney, was in
court when Attorney Becker, on behalf
of tho government, made his statement
and agreed to tho postponement, lhe
Williamson caso and tho application of
John H. Hall, States nttor
ney, will also be postponed. This
means that Binger Hermann will not
be tried during 1908.

ENROLLMEN 1" IS NOW 510.

Attendance at University of Oregon
Increases 30 Per Cent

University of Oregon, Eugeno
There aro at present G10 students en
rolled in the rcgulnr undergrndunto de
partments of tho university. Of theso
62 aro seniors, 91 nro juniors,-11- 2 are
sophomores, 233 arc freshmen and 12
are unclassified. Tho enrollment will
probably reach tho 575 mark boforo tho
year ends, showing an lncrenso 01

nearly 30 per cent over tho total en
rollment of last year.

A number of old students will enter
between now and Thanksgiving, and
many freshmen will como at the open-
ing of the second semester in February.

The present enrollment represents
nearly every county in Oregon, be
sides many outside states and foreign
countries. In addition to tho largo
number of rcgulnr students thero is a
big enrollment in tho department of
music.

Resume Fight on Pinchot.
Pendleton J N. Burgess, president

of the State Woolgrowers' association,
has issued a call for the annual conven-
tion, which is to be held at Hoppner,
November 17 and 18. It is believed
here that at this meeting the fight on
Chief Forester Pinchet will be re
sumed by a large number of tho wool-growe- rs

of Jthis state who are opposed
to the forestry policy inaugurated and
being carried out by tho "Czar of the
West," as they call Pinchot.

Record Price for Pears.
Medford Tho highest price yet re

alized this year for Rogue River valloy
pears was reached during tho present
week, when Cornice pears brought
$6. GO per box. Tho price received is
S2.20 less than received last yenr, but
when the conditions of the markets are
taken into consideration tho growe s
feel satisfied with the result. There
are less than five cars remaining to be
hipped from this valley, the balance

oemg of thc Winter NelliB variety.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Bluest em. onfi-Olc- ; club. 80c
fife, 89c; red Russian, 8Cc; d, 90c
valley, 90c.

Barley Feed, S2027 ncr ton : rolled
27.r.o28.r)0 ; brewing. $20.50.
Oats No. 1 white, $31(2)31.50 ncr ton

gray, $3030.50.
Hay Timothy, Willamette Vallev

per ton; Willamette Valley, ordi
nary, Sll ; Eastern Oregon. $I0..'0ffi)
17.50; mixed, SH: clover. SO: a fa fa

; altalta meal, $19.
Fruit Annies. 75c(?r$1.50 ner box

peaches. 40(53loc per box: ncars. 75cffi)

$i.a.i per dox; grapes, oocyst.85 .per
craie; local concorus, jac per half bas-
ket; eastern concords, 37 j(fi10c per has- -

. I " . .tin; nucKicncrncs, vnt'iuc per pound
quinces, $1(77)1.25 per box: cranberries
$10 per barrel; prunes, 2(?Ij23c per lb.;
nutmeg melons, $1.25 per box; casabas
$23 per dozen.

Potatoes 80l)0c per hundred ; sweet,
potatoes, 2(fj)- -c per pound.

Onions Oregon, 00c$l per hundred
pounds.

Vegetables Turnips, $1.25 per sack;
carrots, 85c; parsnips, $1.25; beets.
$1.25; artichokes, 05c per dozen; beans,
o(&Jhc pound; canuagc, ljc per pound;
cauliflower. 75c(rt)$l ncr dozen: rolorv
7585c per dozen ; cucumbers, $2.25 per
oox; egg mam, $i.7ora per crute; let
nice, 75crasi ncr box: narslcv. lr.e i.r
iiu.uii; licas, oc ncr 110 IK : nennnra.
$2.25 box; pumpkins, l(r?)lJc tier nniiml- -

radishes, 12jc per dozen; spinach, 2c per
jjvuiim; spruniH, uc per pound; squash,
isc per poiuici; tomatoes, i5f0Jc.

muter city creamery, extras. 35G7)

.luc; laiigy uuisiue creamery, 32i5jj35c
per pound; Btore, 18c.

Lggs Oregon selects, 37i(2)38c: cast.
Boon as sufficient beets are ngain in tho crn, 3732 per dozen.

Homo
by

green.

Poultry Hens, 12()inc per pound;
spring, 12l.lc; ducks, old, 13l2Jc;
young, 1415c; geese, old, 80c; young,
010c; turkeys, 1017c.

Veal Extra, 80c per pound; ordi'
nary, 77ic; heavy, Cc.

Pork Fancy, 7Jc per pound; large,5jflic
Hops Oregon, 1008, 78c per pound:

1007. 34c; 1000, 11 Jc.
Wool Eastern Oregon, average best,

1014c per pound, according to shrink-
age; valley, 15?SlCc.

Mohair Choice, 18c per pound.

SOLDIERS ARE ATTAOKED.

Rovolullonlst8 Start Quorlllft Warfaro
on Austrian Troops.

London, Oct. 23. warfare linn
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in n Clin DnnJIl.
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and tho fighting has boon continuous. "'uu
So fnr ns irt known no- - pitched
Iuih tnkou place, nH tho InRtirroctionmtn Outlaws Tnko
nro grontly oiitnumborod by tho Aus
trluiiH, but their guorrllln tactics have
boon very offocilvo

Tlio sitiintlon so serious Hint tho
Attstriitl govornnioiit lias rtiHhod rein
foroPinontH to tho aid of tho .border
tronpM. Through strict coriHormiip, tli

V M 1 KTL u

. . . ; 11 . n .
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to .H enA B.

inn in" 1 .. . wn irh i.jmngont said, tho Atistrliil hns Cllllc. tenon. 1
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ns it really is. Anarchy in tho pirates on the German .i
and Houthorn sections of tho Scrato in the harbor

1 lnu
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.0 enmo horo " ti;f)tcmbcr M. ni
to instigate closely tho ex- - ZTmt 'S!T.

act Hiiutmon wiin n viow in innnung 3

what course Kngland will pursue in tho gaSJ,5t'0iM J'W.taSthat and Montonogro 0- - tofngasta rind of AJ
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